Figure 1: R560 - 2Km West of Hekpoort

Figure 2: R563 - 1Km from R560 Crossing

Figure 3: R560 - On crossing of R563

Figure 4: R560 - Laerskool Hekpoort

Figure 5: R563 - 1Km from R560 Crossing

Figure 6: R560 - 3Km East of R563 crossing
Figure 7: Gravel Road to R563

Figure 8: Hekpoort Pharmacy

Figure 9: Gravel road to De Moot Rural Settlement

Figure 10: Road to Die Poort Primary Farm School

Figure 11: R560 - 500m West of Farm house Bucthery

Figure 12: Entrance to De Moot Rural Settlement
Figure 13: Road to Anrocure Farm and Wickedfood Earth

Figure 14: Road to Martina Train Station